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weekk SELECTING AND BUYING this great lot of MAGNIFICENT BARGAINS. Every item is

distiSJK Xwffl ft last week. You will never, have such another
a This ECLIPSE all of our previous effort, just one

chance to buy seasonable goods as this.
:

;

and Sandals at Cost. ?w.rffi all rhifdren s Oxlord
' - ' V

CHALLENGE NO. 25.
1,000 yards Crash for towels

ONLY 3c YARD.
CHALLENGE NO. 7;

Onelot of 200 White Counterpane,
tie ?l.2o quality to be sO'd

ONLY St)c.
-

-- : ;

CHALLENGE NO. 3

2,000 Children's Uuhemmcd Handker-
chief '

"". .1 CENT EACH.

CHALLENGE NO. 14.

1,000 Ladies' Gauze, Ribbed, Vests
worth 12 J c.

PRICE Sc.

CHALLENGE NO. 15.

A small lot of Crockery, Glass and
Tinware to be closed, prices'

VERY LOW.

CHALLENGE NO. 16.

One case 36-inc- h Bleaching worth 9

cents per yard, to be sold at
, 7 CENTS YARD.

CHALLENGE NO. 17.

Best quality 81x00 Sheets worth Gi
'cents,

, PRICE 57c.

Next quality, same 'size, worth 55 to
go at '

4SC.

During
cnA LLENG E NO. 1.

3.0nrio yards of beautiful figured
I .awns, all colors, as well as black and
tvhhe, worth 6Jc.

. A IX TO GO AT 4c.

rriALLEXOE No. 2.
yCO Indies Belts. a!l 23, SO and 33

values, about 20 styles, in the lot, all
to so ' AT 10c EACH.

X'
CHALLENGE NO. 3.

500 yard Striped Crash, worth 15c. a
yard, iust the thing for a skirt.

1 PlClCE 9c.

CHALLENGE $0. 4.
COO whit corded Soft bosom men's

Negligee Shirts yalue CO cents.
j price 3Dc.

CHALLENGE 0. 5.
400 Men's itnlaundered Shirts, a

good CO cent shir; at
- - 47c.

CHALLENGE NO. G.

250 White Counterpanes, radons pat-
terns in the lati well worth 73 cents.
to be sold

AT 4Sc.
i

- ' r-- r
CHALLENGE NO.- - 26. .

2,000 yards fine Sea Island Domestics,
worth 5 cents. '

.

FOR THE SALE, 3c YARD.
" .

. i'i..--- . !

CHALLENGE NO. 27. ; '

500 Towels, size. 16-3- 4, worth 6 cents,
-

,
'

''s - .PRICE 4c.
500 Bleached" Towels, ize 32xlo,

' ;., EACH 5c.

CHALLENGE NO. 23. ;
"

400 Bleached Towels .size 18x24,
values 12. I" SAME PRICE, 8c.

" ':' ': ,' .

CHALLENGE NO. 29.
200 Turkish. Bath! Towels, a. good 15c

one will be sold at ' 10c.
200 Turkish Bath Towels, yenry large

sdze, worth 20c, each. '
J ( ' PRICE 12c.

CHALLENGE NO. 30. '
200 yards Bleadhed Table Linen, value

30c, dining Bale I 23c.

CHALLENGE NO. S.
A lot of slightly soiled Hamburg and

Swiss Edging and Insertion to bo sold at
. HALF PRICE.

CHALLENGE NO. 9.
POO yards Torchon Edging and Inser

tion, worth from 6 to lOc.to go at
THE YAItD 4c.

CHALLENGE NO. 10.
J 50 yards Wool Challies worth 25

cents to be dosed, price
ONLY 10c.

CHALLENGE -- NO. 11.
2,000 yards of best 6 cent Shirting

prints, 50 styles in the lot.
price ONLY 4c.

CHALLENGE NO. 12.
' 150. 2G and 2S inch Steel Rod Serge
top Umbrellas, the value 75ci the price

47c.

150 better 6nes, worth 00c, to go at
64c.

Sale Commences 8 o'clock Each Morning During the Week.
'

WALTE. .

Arrangements Complete
for the State Convention

f
'

"hiiiimi
CHALLENGE NO. 31.

1,000 pair Ladies' Seamless Black
Hose, a. good 12Jc one : -

pair Men's Half Hose, tall (Colors

and sizes, worth 12Jc,
'

THE PRICE 8c.

CHALLENGE NO. 32. f
A lot of Dress Goods, Lawms, Cre-pom-s,

Batiste, Challies, etc., worth fronc

12J to 25c, duTtog the sale
ONLY 9c A YARD.

CHALLENGE NO. 33. '.

J.,000 Ladies'' Handkerchiefs, 4c.

1,000 Gent's Handkerchiefs, worth 12

amd 15c. Sc

. 1,000 Ladies' ' 15 . cents - Ltoea and
Lawn Hamdikerchiefs to GO AT 10c.

CHALLENGE NO. 34.

200 12 cnets Iiinen Towels iAT 8c.

200 20 cents Linm Huck Towels, dur-
ing sale 14c

CHALLENGE NO. 35.

One lot of Silk Mits, worth 25 t 40
cents a pair, black and colors

PRICE 15c

degrees east about fourteen miles to
Croatan Sound, thence northerly along
Croatan Sound to the southern line of
lot No. 1, thence north 86 degrees west
along the line of lot No. 1 to the All-
igator River, thence southerly along the
Alligator River to the place of begin-
ning at Sanderson's ditch.

Lot No. 3 Beginning on the east side
of Alligator River at the mouth of San-
derson's ditch, thence southerly along
Alligator River to the southwest corner
of the Richmond Cedar Works Poplar
Ridge tract, - thence south 86 degrees
cast about sixteen miles to Croraa
Sound, thence northerly along Croatan
Sound to the line of lot No. 2, thence
north So degrees west about fourteen'
miles to the mouth of Sanderson's ditch,
the place of beginning.

Lot No. 4 Beginning at . the south-
west corner of the Richmond Cedar
Works Poplar Ridge tract on Alligator
River.- - the southern line of lot No. 3,
running thence southerly along Alligator
River to the mouth of Swan's Creek,
thence south 86 degrees east about four-
teen miles to Stumpy Poirft Bay. thence
northerly binding Stumpy Point Bay and
Croatan , Sound to Southern line of lot
No: 3, thence north 86 degrees west to
the place of beginning on Alligator River,
i Lot iNo. 5 Beeinninjr on Alligator
JUver at the mouth of Swan's Creek,
running thence south So degrees east
about fourteen miles to Stumpy Point
Bay, thence southerly and easterly alons
Stumpy Point Bay and Croatan Sound,
to Sandy' roint, thence . southerly and
westerly along Pamlico Sound to tho
mouth, of Long Shore River, thence
northerly up Long Shore River to its
head at the mouth of the Jilount ditcn,
thence northwesterly along the Dare and
Hyde county line to the Alligator River,
thence northerly along Alligator River
to the place of the beginning.

" After offering th4and in lots, as above
described, it will then, pursuant to the
decree, be offered as a whole, the same
being the premises described! in the bill
of complaint in said cause. Parties
bidding for said land shall, (within ten,
days after such sale, deposit ih the regis-
try of the court, the Citizens National
Bank, of Raleigh. N.C, ten per cent
of the bid made .for a lot. oif the whole
pf said "Hand, or a certified! check foi
such amount. I

This June 23. 1902. - i

A. B. ANDREWS, Jr.,
k Commissioner, '

NO. 303 Fayetteville St.. Raleigh, N. C.

Jrinity Park Hlgli School
On up-to-da- te College preparatory

school. Superior advantages! For cata-
logue and album of views, address

J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster,
. , " i Durham. N.'C

THE COLDEST BEER

AND THE

KIGESTTHEE LUNCH

SERVED IN RALEIGH.
" The most up-to-da- te saloon, tha

" most courteous attention, and tha
finest, purest liquors of all kinds
ever served. Family orders so-

licited and satisfaction guaran--,
teed. Ask your physician.

R. W. YOUNG,
15 Exchange Placf.

CHALLENGE NO 18.

Good size and good quality Pillow
Cases during this sale,

9c.
Another better one worth 16 cents to

be sold at
12c.

CHALLENGE NO. 19.
25 Bors' All-Wo- ol Blue Serge Suits,

worth $3.50 up, will be sold at each
4 $2.50

Sizes to 1G.

CHALLENGE NO. 0.
All Chenille Table Overs in stock at

S3 1-- 3 per cent. DISCOUNT.

CHALLENGE NO. 21.
1.500 vards lOcent Percales,

PRICE Tic.

CHALLENGE NO. 22.

All out 20 cents Foulairds at
10 CENTS.

50 cents Fourlarda 25 CENTS.

CHALLENGE NO. 23.
200 boxes extra good Toilet Soap, pT

box of 3 cakes 10 CENTS.

CHALLENGE NO. 24. x

200 boxes Paper and Envelopes, worth
15c box. AT 8c BOX.

R
SIMMONS WILL

REPLY TO PRITCHARD
- -- :

Article May Be Expected To-

morrow Morning
"

In answer to an ') mquiry yestrday
Chairman Simmons said he would reply
to the "fnlminatjons of Senator Pritch-ar- d.

published yes-te- l day morning.
Mr. Pritchard's article was road with

interest throughout the state yesterday
by men of all parties, and was the sub-
ject of much comment. Mr. Simmons'
replj' will appear tomorrow morning and
will be eagerly looked for.

'

Virginia-Caroli- na Profi ts
New Yoi-k- , July 9. The annual re-

port of the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
Company, which appeared in Wall
street today, shows that th earning" on
the common stock (on shares ou:stand-ing- )

is eaual to 12$ per cent on that is-

sue. ' '
. . -

MOREHEAD CITY

Mrs. T. S. Kenan Gives a
Brilliant Social Function

Morebead City, N. C, July 9.
Correspondence of The Morning Post

The most brilliant function of the sea-so- i.

transpired here last night when
Mrs. Thomas S. Kenan of Raleigh
whose .social distinction is easily recog
nized wherever she goes, gave a pro-- t

gressive euchre party to her neice. Miss
Bessie Dortch of Aberdeen, Mfcs. -

Miss Dortch is an unusually j pretty
chattaine neither blonde-no- r yet bru-
nette with large expressive brown eyes
and an exquisite mouth, with fine white
teeih. Somewhat in personal appear-
ance, aiM decidedly in a certain ineffa-
ble charm of manner, she strongly re-

sembles her distinguished aunt, Miss
Dortch was haTmingly attired in white
satin, and was altogether a delightful
hostess.
.Mjs. Kenan-wor- e a superb gown of

black lace, interwoven with sprays of
Jet flnd turquoise with diamond orna-raent- s.

Mrs. Gray-o- f Alabama, wore a. beau-
tiful creation of white silk and chiffon
with diamonds and rubies. Mrs. Jas.
Bryan, as on all occasions was a mark-
er! figure, wearing black lace, glittering
with jet from throat to her hem; dia-
mond ornaments. Mrs. Basil Manly of
New Bern, indeed regal in black silk
ganze, and elaborate corsage garniture
Of rare old round point. Mrs. GovrJaT-Yi- s

handsomely gowned, wearing dia-

mond ornaments and her Imperial dec-
oration, was the center of much atten-
tion, as she received the booby pr'zs
from Mr. Jno. L. Morehead, whose fine
voice and personal . appearance lent em-
phasis to the occasion, as he made the

200 yards Yellow Table Linen, worth
25c, ot go during sale at, , 17ic.

WOOLLCOn
presentation In a neat little address,
while Mrs. Bryan bore off the conso-
lation. !' - : i - ' "

We regret tbat space will not permit
us, to enter into a full I description of
the large number of beautifully attired
women and gentlemen in full dress, who
had been invited tp participate in the
game, in return for marked courtesies
extended to Miss Dortch since her ar-
rival among us. This, . entertainment
though a "thing of beauty" could not
be a joy forever. h The german began
promptly at 10:30 with large addition
of pretty girls and, gay gallants; one
of the most striking couples being Miss
Merrimon of Guilford a grand-daught- er

or me . laie .'uiei .iuirc niiuuu,
with Mr. Wjlson of Maryland.

IDEM.
--4-

Oyster Bay, Nl Y., July t). It has
been decided by ttie president that no
information in respect to appointments
will be made public from Oyster Bay.
All appointments as heretofore, r will be
announced from Washington and infor-
mation concerning appointments, will be
given out by the various departments
there. ,

" .1 ;
.

--4-
Hihmvnd. Va.. Julv 9. 'Street car

men have demanded better wages and
nine hours work a day of President Sit-terdln- g.

Unless ' demands are granted
they will strike early tomorrow morn
ing. The stnk will mean that all cars
In this city au$ on the Richmond and
Petersburg line will be stopped.

..Tendon. 'July 9. The trial of Charles
Bright, the civil engineer of Sandusky,
Ohio, charged with jjppcealiog $500,000
In connection with bankruptcy proceed,
ings ended today- - and resulted in the
acquittal of Mr. Brfight. ;

MLBOFLAND.
United States of 'America Eastern Dis-

trict of North Carolina In the Circuit
Court. .

PjVsuant to a decree made June 28,
1900. by the United States Circuit Court
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, in t a cause therein pending entitled
East Coast Cedar Compay versus Peo-
ple's Bank of Buffalo. N. Y., and others,
wherein the undersigned ; was appointed
Commissioner to sell the land herein-
after described, the undersigned will on
Tuesday, the 29th day of July, 1902,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house
door in Manteo, Dare county. North
Carolina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the ifolio wing described
tracts of land: . .; i :u

Lot No. 1 Beginning at a point near
Cypress Point on the east side of Alli-
gator River, said point being three and
one-ha- lf miles north 4 degrees east from
the mouth of Sanderson's ditch, thence
running south 8 degrees east about
fourteen and one-hal- f miles : to Croatan
Sound, thence northerly along' Craatan
Sound to the Great Haul Over befween
Durant's Island and the mainland,
thence binding East Lake to the mouth
of South Lake, tbepce to Briery Hall
Point, thence southerly binding the east
shore of, Great Alligator River to the
point near Cypress Point, the place of
beginning. ' -7 -

Lot Nq. 2 Beginning at the mouth of
Sanderson's - ditch on- - the east side of
Alligator River, thence running south SO

:
, 'I 'v

: -
. .

!

rooms attached will give some idea of
Jieecsboro capacity to house lieople:

Ii.mbow. 140; Guilford, 91; McAdoo.
03; Clegg, 03; Huffines, .41; Aileu House,

); Central. IS.
The news that Senator Simmons had

named Hon. A. M. Sca'.es chairman of
the Deniocratie executive committee or
Guilford county, as temporary chair-
man of the state convention was receir-e- d

here wi;h great satrsfaction. Had
he searched the whole state over, he
would not have found a more capable
preniding officer.

Judge Spencer R. Adams tells me that
h' has decided to accept. the chief Jus-
ticeship of the Indian Territory Court."
He has rece;v-- J a vopy of the bill crea-
ting the-coutt.- and finds that he will
be required to organize the court at
once. He is only waiting now to re-

ceive hia certificate of appointment from
the president and his salary will begin
from that date. Judge Adams says he
has found that there are fewer full
blooded Indians In that country tlinn
in Kansas, there being les than 30.00)
"b!anket" Indian there, the rest bfing
mixed with all nationalities, highly civ-
ilised and most of them, wealthy. Ho
rewired a telegram at 12 o'clock t.v
day wb4ch may cause him to leave soon-
er tian he had "intended. The niesaire
was from Attorney General Knox, ask-
ing an immediate con fore nee with him
and the i.len't at Oyster Ttay. and
he Judre I ft on the 1:10 north bound

trnli:, via Richmond, to fill tho engage-
ment.

TYRRELL COUNTY

Resolutions Adopted Endors-
ing Clark and Brown

Columbia. N. C, Jnlv 4.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

I wired yo4 this evening as follows:
'The Denjratic convention of Tvrrellcounty vi Jr? todav and elected dele--

sarrsi i. me araie. uongrejsioiial, Jucll-ci- al

and Senatorial conventions. .T. A.
Svru:'.! was selected to preside and themeeting tva harmonious. Resolutionswere unanimously adopted endorsing
Walter Clark for Chief Justice. George
H. Brown for Associate Justice, first,
last and all the time, and Joe A. Sprnill
for Senator for the Second district. For
some accountable reason a resolution I to
endorse George TV. Ward for solicitorwas defeated. ConventTon to put out a
county ticket will be called later."

" D- - - N--
The telegram was not received.

a :

, Disbrow Held for Murder
Good Ground. N. Y July 8. Louis

A. Dibrow will, have to . defend him-
self before a Jury on the charge of mur-
dering Clarence Foster and Sarah Kay j

Lawrence In Tiana Bay on the n
of June 10. After i; session fuil

!of dramatic incidents the cxa.uiin.it, on
of the young mau came to an cr.d to-

day. Justice Foster h'dd-n- hdm with-
out bail to await the nctirn of tNe
Suffolk county grand jury which irets
at Iliverhead nevt Fe;)ten)ber, AVh?n
tlie decision of the court was announce!
there was a remark-iM- e s en in tho
court, room. Men and wo r.en ehe eTed
and stamped on the Moor and nil th
efforts of Slit-rif- f Well, ard his Trini-
ties to stop the demonstration failtd.

lindsayTatterson
for chief justice

It Is Reported That Republi-

cans Will Offer Him the
Nomination "

;

Winston-Salem- , N. C, July. 9. Spe-

cial. It is given out here today that the
Kepublicans will offer Mr.; Lindsay Tat--

terson, a prominent lawyer v iiere, the
nominatton for chief justice of the
North Carolina Supreme Coart. Wheu
qnestlwed about the rumor toUay Mr.
TViftorrtn n.dmit-e- that ho Lad heard
such a report but stated that he knew
nothing official. ;

Mr. Patterson was first a Republican,
but became a Democrat wl en Fresl-flr- nt

PIPveT.ind was firsr noTiiiiiat'el. Ho
was a candidate for presidential ele:t3r
on the Palmer-Bnckne- r ticket in 1S91.
It is certain that he would att!a?t a
hiTge part of the independent DcnWmtic
vote should he le nominated for chi'f
justice.

The Powers Will Vacate
Washington, July 9. Secretary Hay's

prompt action upon the appeal of the
Chinese government, throitgh Youn-Shi-K-al

and Minister Wu, relative to tho
evacuation of Tientsin, has met Tith
success. The. foreign generals who have
stood in tho way of the evacuation will
receive their instructions - from their
home governments and, althowgh one or
two minor points remain to be adjusted,
It is believed that Tientsin will soon be
turned over to Chinese authorities.

, s

Not One .Escaped
St. Joseph, Mo., July 9. Forty pris-

oners confined, In the county jail made
a daring attempt at escape today by
blowing out the rear end of the jail with
dynamite. The building was badly
wrecked and one wing of the court house
shattered. The prisoners had secreted
themselves In their cells and none of
them was injured. Jailer Thomas
rushed to the scene the minute the ex-
plosion occurre. and, revolver in hand,
guarded the hole torn out by the' explo-
sion until assistance could be had, thus
frustrating a. wholesale delivery. Not

prisoner got away.

Judge Adaqis Will Accept the
Indian Territory Position

Merry fTime.Expect--

ed at Winston

Greensboro, N. C Joly 9. Special.
Hon. A. J. Burton, a prooiinrat can-

didate for jul;e of hi district, m in
the city today. Wheu asked as to hU
prospects he rdid that he was no: ac-
tively participating iu the contest, but
X:oni assurance r fired fioai frieadn
in all parts of 'the district tUey !een'.el
pretry good for his nomination at the
ccr.rention to le-- held in Winstoa next
Wednesday. Ever- - county ia the dis-

trict has a candidate for judge, except
M'ilkcs and Forsyth, and faur of 'thera
tare two candidates for judge-- and two
for solictor, while oue of two comities
hare one candidate for jadge or solic-
itor. To a practical politician, it will
thin be seen that .there is going to be

Everything Ij getting In shape for
the State Ictt.ocrati Convention now

nry one week oft". The eseeutive cora-initt- e

appoiarrd by Mnyor Osborne to
r:ak- - the necessary, arrangements have
r.Mle good prozrees. It w composed
of tich excellent material as A. M.
S.alc. P. I).' Gold. Jr.. and John N.
Wilon. and no stone hn been left un-

turned to secure t2ie very best arrange-tnen- ti

possible for the entertainment
r.d comfort of all wlio come. The nec-e??a- ry

funds 'were raided a week ago.
In one day's canvass by a
errapod of Mescrs. A. B. KimKnll. C.
O Wricht and cahers. Rotary fn
li.iv been plae! In the opera honse.
these dropped from the celling, whi'e
dk fart liare been placed on the
walls and the stag of the Inrce audi-
torium. These hare been connected
with the Greenjro Electric Com-
pany wires. .Cool air will also be pump-
ed Into the building by a pste-rte- "It
dispenser. . Tho very best of mineral
water has been provide-!- , 'lirousrb tho
generosity of the Va4e Mecu u Spring,
and 'the committee has made

for pnblihin; a hotel and boaH-In- g

hoaee dlrectr-r- y with the rate of,
each, a headqnarters of inform.itin.
Jn addition,! wfll be at a convenient
point to the kienot. A corps of efficient
page or meBcng-- r bors has been or-
ganized, ard ther will be at th service
of all Tishons free f charge. The com-
mittee and everybody here are determin-
ed that in addition to the excellent ho-
tel faciiUJe here, delegates to the con-venrto- n

and all others who come. will
go away wih!ng they had longer to

Among seven ef the principal bote's
atre the following list, witi sleeping

i

-


